Welcome to the largest squash club in the country, Devoy Squash & Fitness Centre,
and our #payandplay casual squash option. Play squash at your convenience 7
days a week without committing to a regular membership payment. Play when it
suits by accessing our online booking system allowing bookings up to 8 days in
advance.
TO RECAP - you will have registered online and received a confirmation email that will allow you to set up a username and
password. Forgotten your details then go to http://www.devoy.helloclub.com/ and request to reset your details or contact the
Devoy Squash office.
ONCE LOGGED IN TO HELLO CLUB - simply find the day and time you wish to play on the booking system and select. Usually
you will be playing with a visitor so select that option. Accept the conditions as shown and proceed to the payment screen. It is
strongly recommended you tick the “send email” box as you will then be sent the important pin number to access the front door
and turn on the court lights. Note #payandplay members are excluded playing at peak time 5.30-7.00pm Mon - Fri.
PAYMENT SCREEN - at the payment screen follow the instruction to complete payment. Once completed you will be issued a
one time pin number. The pin number will be included in the confirmation email mentioned earlier or you can go back to your
original booking on Hello Club and the pin is viewable here.
DISCOUNT OPTIONS - playing often and want to save $$$ then check out the discount coupons. Simply pre-purchase a coupon
and save up to 20%. Coupons can be purchased from the Hello Club home page.
AT THE CLUB - now you have your pin number enter this at the front door to gain access to the building. A booking screen is
located on the main counter to check what court you have booked. Find your court and enter the pin number again on the touch
screens on the walls closest to your court as per pictures below. Note there are 2 screens depending on which bank of courts you
are playing on. The lights will run for 45 mins and then time off.

Enter your pin number
In one of these touch screens

We are squash players too …
The Office, Bar and Proshop are open Mon to Fri from 11.00am to
7.00pm for any enquiries and all your squash needs. FREE FITTING
of racket grips from only $10 and demo rackets are available to “try
before you buy”. Restringing service is available for only $45 using
quality Technifibre strings with 48 hour turnaround.
The bar carries a comprehensive range of sports drinks and wide
range of beers, wine & RTD’s for a refreshing drink after your
match. An expansive range of craft beers available including
Fitzpatricks, Panhead, Tuatara and others. The bar is often open
longer hours around the many events we hold including Interclub,
Club Night and Tournaments.

Shop online
www.devoysquashandfitness.co.nz/shop

